Portfolio Review Sessions
Mark Devereux and Jack Welsh, Mark Devereux Projects
Wednesday 23 May 2018 | Clayhill Arts | 10am – 5pm
Cost: FREE. 10 places for Somerset Art Works Artist Members (Supported by
Somerset Art Works & Visual Arts South West)

Mark Devereux and Jack Welsh from Mark Devereux Projects will be delivering
one-hour portfolio review sessions for artists at Clayhill Arts.
The session is an opportunity to receive critical feedback and suggestions about your
practice, including potential areas for development. This also could include advice on
artist statements, biographies, websites and CVs, and how to maximise
opportunities.
The session is delivered in partnership with Clayhill Arts and Somerset Art Works.
To Book
Booking for the sessions can be made be through Somerset Art Works.
Contact Zoe Li, Programme Associate zoe.li@somersetartworks.org.uk for initial
discussion before confirmation of the place, before Friday 18 May.

Session preparation for artists
Please bring any relevant images of your work, or material you’d like to discuss, to
your session.
About Mark Devereux Projects
Mark Devereux Projects has established a proven track record of developing artists’
practices and careers since forming in 2013.
Many of the artists we have worked with have gone on to receive important
commissions, prizes, exhibitions and grants that have furthered their careers.
Mark Devereux Projects is based in Salford, Greater Manchester.
For more information please visit www.markdevereuxprojects.com.
Mark Devereux, Director
Mark Devereux graduated from BA (Hons) Photography
and MA Fine Art at Staffordshire University in 2006.
Responding to limited opportunities available in the
region, immediately after graduating he founded Blank
Media Collective and later BLANKSPACE Gallery.
During six-years as Director of the organisation he was
pivotal in providing numerous early-career artists from
the UK and abroad with their first exhibition, performing
or writing opportunity. Devereux holds over 12-years
experience working across the art sector, working with
more than 350 artists, curating over 100 exhibitions and
events, publishing 4 books and facilitating numerous
artist development programmes.
Jack Welsh, Producer
Jack Welsh is a freelance arts producer, researcher
and writer. He possesses over 12-years experience of
working across both contemporary art and academia,
and is currently a Fine Art Lecturer at Liverpool Hope
University where he runs a Professional Practice
module. Welsh was previously Research Associate for
The University of Manchester and University of
Liverpool. He regularly produces writing for websites
and publications including thisistomorrow, ArtLyst and
Corridor8. Welsh’s writing awards include CVAN North
West Critical Writing Bursary and a-n Interface award.
He was recently published in a book on contemporary
arts criticism On Being Curious.

